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Parnell commission will be published 
during the first week of the parliament-
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forgeries, but finds it impoeofale to W- 
onerate the Parnellitea from the charge* 
of not trying to separate their politics! 
organisations from those whose objects 
were openly criminal. •
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day. His eeeuNdl"4éW fam**

r
> subject to realization.
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cars are
“vauoea, skiffs and row boats have 
done a paying business during the day 
as ferries. At 11 o’clock this morning 
the water was receding a little, but the 
fall was not perceptible.

Business on First street, from Alder 
to B street, is entirely suspended, and 
nearly every store is closed.

THE BRIDGE OPENED AGAIN.
Morrison street bridge was thrown 

open to foot passengers at ll o clock 
a. m. The usual crowd of spectators 
was present at both approaches ok an 
early hour this morning. Though the 
drop in the river has as yet been very 
inconsiderable it is generally thought 
that the bridge is safe. The structure 
bravely >-witL,tood»jfcF‘ 
u laceu upon it every where between Mor
rison and Jefferson streets. The ap
proaches leading down to the wharves 
are either washed out entirely or raised 
to the level of the river. Ira F. Power 
stated to the reporter this morning that 
hia loss will not amount to more than 
$15,000. At first it was thought that 
$50,000 worth of property would be 
■wept away.
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Helds • Keeeptlon.
Berlin, Fab. 6.—Mrs. Phelps gate 

an afternoon tea to-day. The rooms 
were thronged with a large number of 
American ladies and gentlemen, who :m'.
expressed much gratification at tap r*. 
suit» ti American diplomacy in oonj**-*A, 
tion with the Samoan treaty.
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Shy, Sepreaident,for inetanee. He ataade 
head and shoulders above manyof the lit- 
tie terrier» tathe press trnd ptattoimwho
are for ever barking at hie heels, end vet 
he is only one out of many. Archbishop 
O’Brien of Halifax, J. Israel Tarte and 
Hon Mr. Jolv, of Quebec. ,SiL 
chlbald of Colchester, Sir A. T. Oatt, S»;
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a correction.
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CANADIAN NEWS. .‘v.;
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The Qnebee Election» Soon to h» 

Held.
0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER.furniture afloat.

The river above the bridge yesterday 
was filled with furniture, part of which 
was saved and is now in tne large house 
on Front street.

Pennoyers & Smith-’s mills are badly 
inundated, though it is altogether un
likely any further damage will result. 
The heavy floors, which are built upon 
the p.liug, are raised and drifted about 
in a choatic mass.

Early this morning the Pacific Postal 
company sent out a force of men to the 
break between Portland and Woodburn. 
The following despatche was received 

nuig Columbia river lines :

ONLY! Hope Held Out for Kane, the Wilkltar- 
derer—Winnipeg Flailed by a Tee: 

rifle Snowiterm.Squatters Rights on the Island 

Railway Reserve.
iL AND NERVOUS 
EAKNESS of BODY 
id ALL TROUBLES 
Indiscretions. 

Restored. Abso- 
TREATMENT— 
; testify from 47 
Mreign Countries. 
X)k, full explana, 
baled) free.
L BUFFALO, N.Y.

•**# Cause fhr Aetiea.”
Buffalo, N. Y., Fek 7.—The jury

yg-gpSI.'ga^c'^s-F"“"
Ball, of Buffalo, MgaiUst the New 1 WUnbleaon. -
Yorit Evening Port tor libel. Ballwa.

<morat#4 M, hence the euit.

Z
Owens' Vletery.

Quebec, Feb. 8.—In the House yes
terday Owens asked leave of the House 
to introduce a private biU. . Hon. Mr. 
Mercier objected, saymg that the time 
had expired for introducing such bills. 
On the question being put to a vote it 
was carried in Owens' favor.

To Return to l|e Feople,
MoNTBKAL, Feb. 8.-It U reported 

again that Mercier will eoon bring on 
the Provincial election».

Heart Disease.
Swirr CoaaxNT, Feb- 8.—The wife 

of Supierintendent Niblojk died red 
denly this morning at Medicine Hat of 
heart diseaie.

beet-

one

WAFERS. concur
OTHER PLACES.n who has had a 

treating female 
ily with perfect 
ladies. Pleasant, 
sk your druggist 
1 and take no 
stage for sealed 
druggists, $1 per 
JREKA CHEMI-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ike Kalla* Displease* The» j Ottawa Feb. L — With the House in 

HitWh Mont., *eb. 7.—Yesterday j po^on of 
eight Democratic senator», incensed at | son now why business should not be D«M- 

, , I «a ahead. Parliament has herein eeeeion
the rulihg of Lieut,-Governor Richard, w two weekli mit they have been idle 
took the ttilway trains in different di- gays so far a* the work of legtiiatlqa goes..

Prescription.
of 30 years test, 
ises of Nervous 
of Brain, Poor 

id all diseases 
len young, 
urc when 
lines fail.

by mail.
CAL CO., 
nd sent anywhere 
X)„ Victoria,B.U..

Wrecked by Fire.
Winnipeg, Feb. 8—The «wrriogc- 

works of T. Montgomery and adjoining 
buildings were burned this morning.

LIEti
la“^?Ba5eehM ^ust recovered from his^ieSSKtSiMn:
' ‘ T6h?d«pâch6K:was as

SsL^SSSan^atStaSSt
X^dm^e5Khinl?héÆ<^eoPnro'f

SSËSSSSSmSi^Èi
introduced to the mombers. He waaweh 
reoeived and delivered a brim speecn.

genlenred to the Central 
Brampton, Feb. 8.—James Downey, 

convicted of seducing the daughter of

“jr.lgU'SK.'ScS:
ral prison. The girl, who ie only four- 
teen, was confined recently.

Over Ike «artkoa WsB.
WiNNipre, Feb, 8.-Two prirenere 

escaped this morning from the atony 
mountain penitentiary.

follows : * At 
-day Sir John 

his 75th

rning, according 
at the foot of Stark street.

DELAYED MAILS.
\lxjut four o’clock the Lurline will 

arrive from the Cascades with a number 
of delayed passengers and l,ti» sacks of 
mail, which were transferred from Tne 
Dalles. ,

The bridge just north of Milwaukee 
has been washed

|l!H*5 PiiiP à: gSihlill
IBB
mfill!1®

lift

SI. JakaX tisuttm.
St. John, X. B., Wb- 8.—Mrs. 

ho is under street at tie Dof-
away.

». P. R. A IN TROUBLE.
The Southern Pacific railroad in Eaet 

Por tland is damaged. It is submerged 
north from U street to the lower depot.
Much of the track has been lifted u 
and washed to" one side near the Stem 
arc! Oil buildings From I street to the 
lower depot the track ie under water 
ami a large number of.box oar* are out 
on the tracks for the purpose of holding 
than down. The street commissioner* 
yesterday closed up the Water .Street 
Elevated Railway from U toN tote**»».
It is open to toot-men.

THE VLOODS RECEDA
Corvallis, Ogn„ F»b. 8, »:MjEjn^- 

Last night tie nver fell tbirty-nx
inches and is now going down at the wrelferalneTal
rate of three inebeeper hour. Brooklyn, Feb. 8. — About 6,000

l ire Oregon Pacific traip will arrive people .trended a reception in Rev. T.

Feb 6, 8:18 •*-The river fell nineteen Mche. »m=e Hyere^ Sh.^an, Qen^al
5 o’clock yeatirday, and u falling noyr ^^«‘and^I^ prominent clergymen
t» Ogn.„Feb. 8. 9:15 a. ^
m. —The waiamett. river fell- tweedy- ^^d thT rev^Sd iretieoTnT 
three inches since last night and is now «loenentiy,
reccdiug at the rote of two inohe. per .pond» «"I EteJ 
hour. The general impression is that rlewrere ■»«*«- -
within twenty-four hours it will be five N<w Yorx, Fe*. 8 — The steam 
feet lower, The weaM^U warm, with ^ having » board Wm. K.

wrefaBtiff
n "in-TL. j eiil*1—*

^itj^httS^ zxttssssm
will be nruoh lower. Severp*^ ;

Weeks, w. 
ferin hotel on a charge of having tam
Cthertod, of Gharleeton,*?* seriously

-îTstPttasrgit
Weeks'illness, red It 1» impossible to 
learn anything from her.

Kane Hay Tee Eeea»e-
Feb. 8:—There has been 

on th# Kane

SïSïfasavsiSS
Among the mob were many soldier». 
The president in ft subsequent interview 
said he was opposed to a dictatorship, 
and that the demonstration was dis-

to

tasteful to him.
HI3FANIA-AMERICAN STATES UNITE.

has a mission of 
to the other coun

in its
-Toronto,

same new light thrown 
murder, for which Kane was to be

Mayor Clarke to-day, that^ on the togn*
fL murder hc -w  ̂rogj-™

tiîfdme of the morder and mid he h^d 
no reoollection of what ™

‘St^tiwrtie.a, OttawA

i
Vh J 'h m.

ITS!
fH tie>art Stile* at Etia Peat-

day. Jam Serrioe, Prime Miateti>M| isf tie jiyhpiffigSEtfe1». y Sr. Thokas, Ont., Feh. 8.—Shortly

|||BH|| £jüü^^
biggwtlot mean merely t 

then have them n 
1AD1CAL

strength WiNNirse,

M¥mw®,BevCDBB.
of

or cod ihe
CKNESS

r, as the«ant my remedy t 
Because others nav 
now receiving a cur 
[andaFREKBoTTL 
■dy. Give Exprès 
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